
Decision No. /3 8'.l ~. 

vs. caze No. 2011. 

EL DO?.ADO r:'ATE3. cc;?o:..;.rrrON, 

Deiends:c:t. 

Elo~ Dunlap in propria persona. 

~. W. 3rowne for El Dorado Water Corporation. 

BY TnE CO~SSIOK: 

This is a proceeding brought by Elon Dunlap. a farmer 

residing near Diamond Springs, against the El Dorado Weter Corpo

ratioD, a. public utility which supplies w~ter for irrig~tion pur-

poses in Zl Dorado Co~ty. 

The com~laint alleges that defendant operated the Dia

mond :aidge Ditch, a branch ot whi.cJ:. runs tb.rou.gb. fo\!%' othor prop

erti as before entering comJ?l~llant' s land; tha.t dei'endant o-nna 

and 1~ee:!?3 in rc:!?~i r this. 'branch d.i tCA tb.rou€,.h 't.b.ree ot tAe~e l'X'op-

erties, and sells \V~te= to ~ree co,nstu:.ers tAereo:o. but refuses to 

clesn out the ditch tbrough the fourt~ ,roperty ~d to 34pply co~

plo.inant vrl th vlO.ter 't.b.erefro::::l. It is further e.lleged that com

plainant's lsnd could use ten ti:::.es the co,mb1ned water use of t~e 

other COllSQmers On the branch ditch, end that last yesr water W~ 

~~thhe1d fro~ the area served b7 the Di~ond 3idge Ditch and di-
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verted to another sectio~ ~pplied by defendant. The Commission 
ie asked to order defe~~t to clean out the branch ditch leading 

to complainantrs land. a::ld to zell to ~ wcter therefl"Oc during' ~e 

present irrigation season. 

The answer to the co~l~1nt denies ow.nershi~ to s greater 

portion ot the ditch in~~estio~ for which reason ~ong others it 

has refQsed to maintein ~d operate the 'same. 

A public hearing in this proceeding was held at Sacra-

mento before EY~ine~ Sa~terw.h1te, after ~~ interested parties 

had been duly notified and given an opportunity to be present end 

be heard. 

The testt:ony sho~ that by reason of ~ unprecedented 

drotlg.b.t which has prevailed "t.b.roughout the state dur1:og the pres

ell t sumner, service on thE.l Dismoncl Ridge" Ditch was discontil:ued 

on ~e 18th and th.at it would be impossible to make deliveries 

of DJ'lY a.ddi tional water during the ~:J:'()sent seaeon. The cO!IIpla1nt 

was ~ended accordingly to request the cleaning o~ th.e branch 

di teh and tb.e delivery thrOu.gh. it of water to co:nplaina:c.t: du..."""ing 

the irri~tion season of 1925. 

The eVidence indicates that defendant h.~s opera.ted the 

Di~oDd Ridge Ditch systom since 1923 under en option to pur

c.b.a.se, end having assumed allot the obligations to :render serv

ice stands rea.dy to deliver water ill e.ccordance with. th.e desires 

ot comp1o.1na:J.t proViding that the service be made c Cttpensa.to-ry. 

Defendant contends that this branch ditch is not o7med by it or 

by the Diamond ?idge Ditch Company b~t has been abandoned for over 

twe.nty-fi ve years. It is claimed that the cost of cleaning and 

i:ostalliIlg the necessary flumes on t.h.is lateral Will amount to 

$1,000, s.:c.d t.b.at there nl1 ~ an sddi tionaJ. ex:Pense for :a.inte-

:c.ance and operstion. The test1:a:!o:c.y further shows that the opera

tion ot 'tb.e D1e:J.ond Ridge property in 1925, wb.e:o w&ter was 
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delivered during the entire season, resulted in a loss to defend

ant of at least ~'l, SOO, and that the estimated loss :£:rom operation 

during 1924 Will "I)e approximately $3,000. 

Practically all of the consumers on t,tl,is syste:n take wa

ter from the main ditch tbrough private laterals, and it is appa

rent that defendant csnnot at this time tske over and operate all 

of the laterel ditches used in sup~g its COllS'C.t:lerS Without 

suffering additional losses from operation. 

~Ae con:.pla1nant testified that he noVl recei vas water 

thro':lgh approxtmctely one I:lile of lJri vat ely owned di. tell, w.b.ich 

however is lOcated at such a low elevatia.n as to ce incapable of 

irrigating over ten acreS of land, but tha.t an additional area of 

app:oxi..::w.tely 500 a.cres couJ.d De irrigated proVided the d.efendant 

properly cleaned ont the branch ditch in question. Nevertheless 

coztple.1ne.nt would give ::10 definite assurance t.b.at .b.e would t3ke 

FJ.1J.y addi t10nal water i!l. the future, nor would he make any propo

sal as to future water use wAicb. would in any \V8.y res'lll t in addi-

tional revenue to d.efendant; in ~ect, in answer to an inquiry for 

an estimate of proba.ble fa:tu.re water use he sta.ted that "tJ:.e pres

ent rate is too h1g.b.~. 

~ care~l consideration of the evidence presented indi

cates th~t defendant would be required to clean out and operate ap

proxiQStely 4,000 feet o~ la~e~l ditch which has been abandoned 

for me.ny 1ears in order to satisfy this complaint. It is e.lso ap-

parent that IlO material i:lcrease in revenue could be expected s.a 

a re~lt of the change in method of delivering water to complain

ant. Under the circUltStanc::es it wou1d be tulreasonable to reqUire 

defendant to cake a.dditio!lSl. capital expenditures and to burden 

i teal!' wi t.b. increased o:p'era.ting expenses, wi ~out def1n1 te assur

ance tha.t its reV6ll1les would be increased to such an axtent as to 

make the expendi ta.res c ompensa to r:r. T.h.1s compla1!l.t should there-

fore be diSmissed. 
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Elon D".mlap haVing n::a.de c~ple.i!lt a.gainst El Dora.do 

Wa.ter Corporation, a p'llollc hearing haVing 'been: held. thereon, the 

mc:.tter ha.ving 'been su'bmi tted, end the Co=iss1on 'being fully in-

forced in the m~tter, 

I~ IS 'EtEBEBY O?J)~, for the reasons set out in the pre

ceding opin1on, tna.t the above entitled COQpl~i!l~ be and the saQe 

is hereby diSmissed. 

Da.ted at San Francisco, California, this ! K/~ day 

of July, 1924. 
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